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Ml« irwUllI MIihIH.
Had Dorcaa not died prematurely, we

ehould never have heard ot her. Bhe
night have continued the 'Madonna ot
<(io alley In JoMu, but her name would
net have cone into the New Teatameut.
Six ot the apoitlea and Ave ot tha deacon*are not referred to again after
tint mention. In their respective cotters.

It all riggeata how much ta being done

by the comparatively obacure. Victory
(tlll depend* upoli tha unknown men*
tn th>" nuika. The principle malntalna In
the Hte Ot the church.-. Dorcaa waa
<lo Ant deaconess. Her eye waa that
t tlx* gaaolle, aa her name algnlflea;
mi only benignant In pity for the poor,
but alert to detect at once their need,
ud the mean* to relieve It But Juat
at the moment when ahe teemed moat
lodUpenaable to the.auoceas of her benItccntenterprises ahe died. If death
epda all: lf thure hi no aplrlt to aurvlve
It: It .with Moleachott we are to aay,
"Thought la-a movement ot matter."
and with Karl Vogt. "Thought atanda
la the aama relation to the brain aa
cell to <ha liver, or urine to the blad-
d«r." then unumcly death li InexplWsble:tho obliteration ot the thinking
Acuity when It Is at lt« beat Is a travel-upon tho Creator. But It there be
a future life, than Into It the aplrlt entonwith all the advantage ot Ita disciplineand eipertwee In tho preoent
Dir. and under conditions more favorablecontinue* It* activities The untimelydeparture ot aueh a one stlmuliMto Imitation. The gap 1* filled. So
while heaven gains, earth doe* not lose.

The reatortng ot the aentlent aplrlt
(u in the case ot Doroas) to the Inanimatebody I* not Incredible If R be done
by the Lord ot spirits. In thl* instance
Peter was hi* confessed Instrumentand
the purpose ot the miracle was its JusUflcatjon.
ImMfHas the Caauwatarles.

A certalnHEneas: He appears as a
characterless man, quite in contrast
wild the noble maiden whose story
next follows. Whedon Sight yean.

stck ot the palsy: Inveterate and
hopeless through Ita long standing.
Clerk Jesus Messiah healeth: This
language establishes the presence and
Divine power ot Christ. Bengel
Dorcas, generally associated In the east
with the perfection ot female beauty,
has become the type ot the greater
loveliness of that charity with which
she clothed the poor by the labor ot her
own bands. Smith She could rot
have merited the name of the agile
creature, which Is one of the fleetest
denizens qt the desert. If she had not
been aa brisk as sho was affectionate.
Robinson The ooats and garments:
See the laborloosoess of Dorcas's selfappointedtask. Making clothes In those
days would Imply not only cutting and
aewtng. but weaving and dyeing also.
Hall Weeping: The best epitaph Is
the tears of the poor. She was "tombed
hi true hearts that knew her well." ArnoldPrayed: Just aa a shoemakermakes a shoe, so the Christian's
trade Is praying. Luther Presented
her alive: She ws her own survivor;
mill she did not go oh exhibition, BUI
nest to work once more. Robinson
In the manner of performing (he mlracJ*.Peter follows the example o( JensId railing Jalrus's daughter. Whedon.

Th* Tnflw'a Qilrtr.
1. Is anything similar to Peter'a healingof Eneas possible In our day? There

are alleged case* of recovery without
use ot ordinary remedial means. On
examination.- It is commonly found that
the patient was afflicted with a nervous
disorder, and that the aecret ot recoveryIs that the strengthened will has
regained Its normal ascendency over
the nervous system fn a natural way.
One strong will has a subtle power to
Infuse Itself-lnto a weaker one, as that
of the parent's Into the child's. This
seems to toe the psychological basis of
o^slled cures. No great fault can be
found In the foundation, but the superstructureis manifestly unsafe, because
too large tor Its base 2. A sickwoman,asked If she believed in healing
by filth or medicine, answered: "Both
faith and medicine." It would be wickedin extreme cases to use medicine
without prayer, folly to pray without
living the medldnc. As well might one
pray. "Give us our dally bread." and
then sit down In Idleness to wait for It.
If Christianity was Intended as a panaceafor physical disease. It is a conspicuousfailure. But preachers and elderswere never Intended to supplant
physicians anil pharmacists, nor the
gospel the materia tnedlca 3. This
brings us to tlie objective life of the
Apostolic church. That church sought
ot only to be good, but to do good. It

sought to Indicate the dark places ot
Want and suffering with practical beneficence.Peter healing palsied Eneas,
and Dorcas with her good works and
alma-deeds.ooats and garments.well
represent the church In her aggressive
mission ot mercy and helpfulness.

POWDER KXfLCWOa
Wndu ike Sbamokln HIU-BnMence*

*nr by Damaged.
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., April 2.-A11 the

buildings of the Shatnokln Powder Companywere completely wrecked by a terrlfieexplosion which occurred In the mill
of the company at an early hour thta
morning. Fortunately there were no
Uvea lout, all of the workmen having gone
to their homes. The dwelling* of David
Haim, Emanuel Klinger and Daniel O*mwi,together whh the outbuildings and
barm were badly datnaged. The powderrfrtll is located about five miles from
jhis city, hut the fioroe of the explosion
shook nearly every building, and many
persons rushed from their houses to as-
«-rrw»m iuq g«uie ui ute hiuuk. a un wm/

person Injured was Mm. Hann, who was
badly cut about the race and body. The
'damaged residence® are located nearly
half a mile from the scene of the explosion.Mr. and Mr*..Hann and Mra. KlinKerwere buried In the beds beneath the
debris and boulder* weighing 200 pounds
were hurled through the sides of the
dwtlllngs. The 1<»* will amount to near3y$50,000.

A Steamer Slitkr*
ATLANTA, Ga.,' April 2..A special to

tho Journal from Columbia, Ala., ray*:
The steamer J. P. C. Griggs, of the

Independent line, sank In the Chatta
hoocheriver at midnight last night,

that'point Five persons are re>->rtcd
lost. The accident wan caused by n
drift log sinking the hull of the *i<amer.An effort to drive the hoot ashotu
failed, the Wlter coming In so rapidly
through the bole |n her *4de that she
rank In a few minute*. The list of the
drowned is not yet complete. Engineer
Waterberry, a negro boat hand, aud a
lady passenger, were reported to have
perished.
Randolph Russell, *on of CongressmanBenjamin Ru**ell, of Bsinorldge,

wan on the boat, but escaped by awlmmlngashore.

Wcaknei* ofU'«l»m Union.
NEW YORK, April 2..Westerh

TJnion developed sudden weakness.seli1ngdown to 80V&. The underlying cause
of the losa was the belief that the same
Interests which brought about the reductionof tho Manhattan dividend had
decided to plae* the Western Union upona more solid and conservetlvo baal*
by reducing It* dividend rote from 6
per cent to 4 per cent. This reduction
win be made it wns said, unless there
1a a marked Improvement in business
during tbo coming two months, at the
**plration of which the dividend will
be d«cfd*d upon.,There was also talk

the competition In the telegraph Held
tfrom telephone compgnlos and the debts

from the United Preae. togetherwith the lou of buidMU on aecount ol
that auoclaUoa'a retirementfrom bu»lm»

haioid at oicx ;
Th. Kew Mule* M.r<t.nr> aimwluux

»«ly P»y th> Paaally.
SANTA FE, N. M,. April «.-FraneU

oo donxalaa T'Borscgo, Antonio -Qon
aalaa y'llorrego, Saurlano Alarld em
Patrick) Valencia, eondemnid to dull
tor tho murder of ex-Sheriff Franl
Chavca; who was killed from ambuit
on the Dlght of Mar ». UK.
hanged together on one scaffold- at I
o'clock to-day.
The scaffold wna twelve feat by twen<

ty-one feet, with alx foot drop tbrougt
a single trap alx feet long and thre<
feet wide.
Th# prlfonerff paasod a reatful night

the guards saying that not one ever
turned In Ms sleep. The death warran
woa read to them at 730 this mornlni
and waa received by the Borregoa will
aome faoetiousnees. The vioar genera
remained with the doomed men untl
they were led to the acaffold, admlnli
terlng the ooneolatlona of their religion
They mounted the scaffold attended bj
the aherltf and three deputies and thi
vicar general and disappeared from Ui
view of limited number of spectator
within a tent which aurrounded th
scaffold. Non* of them allowed tin
allrhteat weakness and they made ti<
atatement. except to request the eherlf
not to fall to remove all trace* of tin
cauae of their death before their bodlei
were turned over to their famtllea.
The ropea and cape were adjuntei

mnd at »M the trap waa sprung. Tlv
necki of all were broken except that o
Valencia, the lighter in weight, wtu
died from strangulation. The funeral
will take place Sunday from the callie
draL

TIMAMCt AW TIAPt
Tke FMtKm »r u>< Wonr ui (let)

SUrkata.
NEW YORK. April 3..Money on cat

eur at 1H03 per cent; loat loan 1)
per cent;closed offered at lKOIper cent
Prime mercantile paper Jft©4 per cent
Sterling exchange dull, with actua
builneae In bankera' bills at M tPA foi
demand, and at SI UtiOt M for alxti
days. Posted rates 14 8SH and H at
4 M*i. Ooromereial bill* W MHrlH «
Sliver certtflcates «20(3K. Bar allvci
(Sc.
To-day's trading waa marked by a

still further dlmlnultlon In tho volunw
of trading on the stock exchange. th<
total sales falling below 140,009 shares
Western Union became the leader o
the market In point of shares sold to
the first time In a lone time. The sale
amounted to almost 20,000 shares. Th<
result* of the day's trading left'the ne
change* In most of the active (tocki
narrow, nearly all outside the coalers
showing gain*. There waa an obvloui
undercurrent of strength in the Gran
ger group and others of the VTesteri
and Southwestern roads growing, ou
of the agreement which it is belleve<
will prove efficacious In maintaining
rate* and atill be within the law a:
construed In the trana-Missouri decIs
ion.
A noticeable feature of the market

alio was a resumption of the tnqulrj
for the Vanderbllt stocks, which wsi
interrupted by the break in value:
caused by the traits-Missouri decision
The announcement of the arrival It
London of Individuals representinglar*<
money interests, received attention by
dealer* on the exchange a* a proba-
bie influence MWIUUB uimiui VIIIVUL U
prices In the properties which they rep
resent. Northern Pacific preferred wu
notably affected by this Influence, owing1to the belief aroused that conferencesin London were tending to furthera harmonious control of that rose
and the Great Northern. The martte
was not entirely dominated, however
by those favoring conditions but stll
carried the incubus of a depression It
the coal stocks and some of the Goulc
shares, which the bears sought to accentuate.The bear attack on cheM
stocks checked the advance with whlci
the market opened and caused decline*
It was rather noticeable that the subsequentImprovement in Western Uniot
continued in face of a statement *t>|
Russell Sage that If business does no
improve to a point warranting the
usual dividend rate he should favor n
reduction for the next quarter. Th<
buying of the Vanderbilt* and NorthernPacific preferred checked the declineand prlcea were carried to the tos
prices of the day, the coalers participatingin the Improvement
Gains oZ a point or more were showr

in Omaha, New Vork Central. Sugar
Burlington, Chicago Gas, St. PauUtocl
Island, L. 4b N.; .Manhattan. Lead'ant
Pacific Mail, Lake Shore, which rule<
at 160 bid at the outset, Jamped to Iff
bid on the execution of orders for 3(X
shares at 165 and 166. Subsequently a

decline to 164 bid occprred. Leathti
preferred declined on unfavorable trad*
reports, but partially recovered. The
close was Irregular.
The bond market firm.
Governments strong.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

IS1.909 shares.
Evening Post's London financial cablegramsays:
The stock markets were a little betterto-day, but the close was dull on e

feeHng that eastern politics are drawingto a bead.
Argentines and 8outh America!

stocks had the best market. American:
were steady. Mr. Pterpolnt Morgan k
understood to express favorable views
but nothing other than what was statedby him before he left New York.
There is a keen demand for gold fron

the continent and Japan at 77s lOfed
Short loans ore easier.
The Paris and Berlin markets weri

steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS

Q ^ y.H. & Chut... ffl
New TJ. 8.4a cou.ia'i N. J. Central.... WW
U. B. Ca re* Ill :Nor. ft W. pre..
U. B. M coupon..Ill Northern Pac... 1£V. B. U ret Ill do preferred... JpIT. 8. 4a coupon. .112®* Nortnwwturn . .1»»S
U. 8. 2» re* Mfc do preferred...15)Pacific (a of as.-lim, X. T. Central... g*Atchison ID'.j N. Y. A mS. b... 37
Adams Express.llll Ore*on Nav I"
Am. Express Ill Paclilo Mall 2TVI
Bal. ft Ohio ini Pittsburgh I«S
Can. Southern... 47H Pnllinan Palace.113
Central Pacific.. K Ileadlnjr
Chea. ft Ohio. .. lWi.Rock latand ....

Cht. ft Alton HI I8t. Paul .2?Chi., Bur. ft Q.. "2M do preferred... la'.j
Chicago Oaa 7»», St. P. ft Omaha. U
C. C. C. ft 8t. L. a\ do preferred...110
Col. Coal ft I.... W8u*ar Refinery..1IW
Cotton Oil Cer... 10», Tenn. Coal ft I.. 3TI
DeL ft Hudson.IOI9i Texas Pnclnc ...

Del., Lack, ft W.ltl Tol. ft O. C. pre. to
Den. ft a O. p.. SVJlnlon Pacific.... »
Erie 1JV:LT. 8. Express.... 3J
do flrat pre.... 29-4.W., St. L ft P.. I
tin second pre. 17 do preferred... 1J

Illinois Central., n Wells Farco Ib.ljjiKan. ft Tex. pre. CTj Western union .Eski Brie ft W. HI, Wheel"* ft UB, 1
do preferred... soft do preferred... l}j

Lake Shore IK jQen.. K!ectrlo«..
I,cad Trust I'l 'Am. Sugar pre..1U1V,
l,ou. ft Nash.... 4B4 V. 8. leather p. SSU
Mich <>"trul.... "- Tobacco .... rtfi
Mo. Paclllc 1CH do preferred...Us

llrraiumm and Pravlslam.
CHICAGO.Wheat was flrm to-day,

the May tfptlon closing at HBttc advance.A somewhat better cash demandand crop damage reporta were
factors In a dull market. Corn went
the other way, closing Kc lower. Oata
closed a shade lower, and provisions tinchangedto lac lower. Opinion as gaugf"Conplete

ManhoDd
How to Attain It,"
A Wonderful' .New
Medical Book,written
for Men 'Inly. On*
copy mar bo bad free
en appllcatlni

ERIE MEoioM.00.
urrato, n.y.

i. .

| Pillsbui
![ Ilew Health Flour

| jl
# GERMOS feeds the BRAUf.

GERMOS strengthens the MOSCLES<
J GERMOS aids weak DIGESTION.
J GERMOS eliminates the bad effects

, Iwhite Hour.
, I GERHOS is the only flour containing

I' centage or the wheat gem
I [ the most nutritious part of

<1 berry.
GERHOS is the final product ofmany

J! scientific and practical expe
j GERHOS is by chemical analysis the

m | tious of all (lours.
d GERHOS eaten with PllXSBDRT'S

(I a perfect diet

ed by the early fluctuations In tho wheat
market was a trlfla mora favorable to.
the bull aide than at the clow ot yesterday'ssession. Liverpool opened withoutany chance, the northwestern receiptswere smaller than they have been
running of late, and tho poor condition
of wheat in Missouri, as reported yesterdayby the agricultural bureau ot
the state, received some confirmation
from private expert testimony. Mlnneapollsand Duluth receipts were 289

' cars compared with til the corrwvimllugday ot last week. Chicago received
only nine carloads. May opened at
7O%07Wtc against yesterday's closing
Rrlce ot TOHc. and during the flrst two
ours of trading, fluctuations ranged

from 70Kc to "0*c, with July keeping
step at %c per bushel behind the other.
.The Inquiry from country millers was
more In evidence than It has been for
some time. Before 12 o'clock 80,000
bushels had been sold for prompt ship,ment, and the most notable feature ot
the country demand was that It waa
largely for No. : spring, and that 40.000
bushels goes west ot Kansas City. One
ot the Items ot news which helped the
bears was the estimate sent from Duluththat stocks there would show an
Increase for the week of 1,100,000 bushels,and Minneapolis would only decrease200,000 bushels, which Indicated
a probable increase In the visible supply,or at least a very small decrease,
closing cables being ot a rather mixed
character.
The market ruled firmer after 12

o'clock, and the market showed a ten.
dency to Improve faster than July, Indicatingapprehension ot the result
among short sellers, should the country
demand for spot wheat show much furtherIncrease In view of the limited
available supply. The foreign advices
were not only unfavorable as regards
the poor outlook for the French crop,
but the Russian crop was also said to
be unpromising. The market had severalviolent fluctuations In the last halt
hour. May dropplnr suddenly from
70*c to but 70*c, and recovering In a
few minutes to 71c. May closed at 70%
071c and July at 70H®70iic.
Corn was fairly active and showed Its

Independence ot wheat by declining
when that market »i> advancing. une
market was strong and somewhat higherduring the early hour*, helped by the
light receipts, wet weather all through
the com belt and good exports, W4.000
bushels. Later talk from Illinois and
Iowa of better offerings and realizing
by longs caused a decline. May openeda shade higher at 2u025Uc. sold atSVc. then declined to 24«i®24*?. closingeasy at 24*c. The market In oats
was ot much the same character as
corn, although less activity was shown.
Prices were Arm early, but when corn
declined, oats Immediately followed.
Fair support developed and soma of the
decline was recovered. Export* were

12.(00 bushels. May opened unchanged
at 17H®17i4c, sold between 17!4c and
17<4c, and closed at Vpjic. Provisions
were very dull. Transactions were
small anil at long Intervals with Prices
on the decline from the start. The
weakness must have been for reasons
peculiar to the speculative feature of
the deal, for the usual causes to which
the tradetw ascribe higher or lower
prices did not suggest lower prices. At
the close May pork was 10c lower at
ss 47%: May l*rd unchanged at S4 -«i,
ajid May ribs Sc lower at W62H®4«5.
Estimated receipts Saturday: Wheat,

10 cars; corn. 147 cars; oats, 174 cars;

hThe l»adini?fu?ures ranged ss follows:
open- High- Low-iciosInf.est. e»u Inc.

SI * | 1fwt.wJ «! «v» «5
CoApriiN?:.1... m fj» «s
May *
July ?2 Pit §2Sept., ^

gEr I s? S* $
SSS *£ iff4 M

kJiJy 4 a 4 25 4 2J*4 415July 4» 4» 4 35 4»

BhrvRlb\.. 4 M4 4«7H 4 62H 4 SS

> "Cash quotations were as follows:

1 Wheat.No. 5 spring 70*®71c; No. 2

, r<cor7i?^ro. 2 24>4024Kc; No. 2 yellow

"ofw-No. 2 1514c: No. 2 white 21HO
23c; No. 3 white 20©20ftc.
itvi. No. 2 32%c*Bir^y-No. 2 nominal; No. 3 26tf3Cc;

I NOP,1^?-NO. . 74««77*c.
Timothy need.Prime S2 62V&.
Mean Pork.Per bbl., is &u.
I*ard.Per 100 lbs., U 22&.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) 84 5564 75;

, dry waited shoulders (boxed) 4%t05c;
short clear sides (boxed) 4H044tc.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods

per gallon II 18.
Sugars.Cutloaf C.31c; granulated

4.80c.
Butter.Quiet; creameries 16021c;

dairies 11018c.
i Cheese.Firm at lO\£01O%c.

Kggs.Steady; fresh 808ifcc,
[ NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 20.8.17

barrels; exports 9,339 barrels; market inactivewith the tone harely steady; Minneapolispatent 84 0504 25; winter
straights $4 1004 25. Wheat, receipts
12,025 bushela; exports 67,650 bushed;
spot dull; No. 2 red 8214c; No. 3 hard
77%: market opened steady and closed
tttfttc higher than yesterday; No. 2 rod
May closed at 77M»c. Corn, receipts 26,325
bushels: exports 114,641 bushels; spot

" quiet; No. 2, 30#o elevator; 31%c afloat:
steamer yellow 30Vic; market opened
steady and closed unchanged at *40 lower:May closed at 30ftc. Oats, receipts
116,400 bushels; exports 311 bushels; spot
firmer; No. 2, 22J,4c; market quiet but
steady nil day, closed unchanged; May
closed at 22c. Hay quiet. Hops easy.
Hides firm. Leather Arm. n«ef flrm.
Cutmeat* steady. Lard steady: western
steamed 84 45; refined quiet. Pork dull
and easy. Tallow dull. Rosin steady.
Turpentine steady. RJce flrm. Molasses
flrm. Coffee, options steady, unchanged
to 5 points lower and closed unchung^d
to 15 points lower; sales 25,000 bags. Cottonseedoil weak. Sugar, raw flrm; refinedquiet.
HAt/PIMORE.Flour dull and lower;

western super 82 6002 90; winter whe«t
patents 84 4004 75; spring wheat
straights 83 9504 10; receipts 11,140 barrels;exports-6,135 barrels. Wheat un-1

v .;
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SLAGLE & CO., BROKERS.
Grain, Provisions, Stocks and Cotton.

isa Market Street. Wheeling, W. V*.
Direct private wire* to tie Chlcsro

Board or Trade and the Now York Stock
Kxchitnse, over which we receive continuousmarkete and the lateit news.

Long Distance Telephone. 176.

settled; spot 79c; May 77e7T«c; re-
ctlpta 4,9*2 bushels; southern wheat by
sample W0i2e. Corn steady; spot 2SK
CMSHc; May 28H®2«*c; steamer mixed
2SOUHc; shipments 211,71} bushels; exports290 bushels:-Kales 1/1.000 bushels;
southern white corn 29H#30c; do yellow2SVi®2Sc. Oat* firm; No. 2 white
OOSta; receipt* 7,119 bushels; exports
100 bushels. Rye steady; No. 2 western5914#»llc; receipts 1,7(17 bushels.
Hay firms choice timothy >13 CO. Butterflrtn una unchanged. Kri weak
and unchanced. Cheese steady and
unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour Quiet. Wheat

flrra; No. 2 red 89©90c: receipts 9,100
bushels; shipments 9,600 bushelH. Corn
Arm; No. 2 mixed 25c. Oats dull: No. 2
mixed 20»/ic. Rye steady; No. 2 26027c.
Lard quiet at 14 10. Bulkmcats Arm
n» ti M .1 »r CAfll' c-
ui r> mv" uch.uii ui tit »ii » ' uvvk »»>

Whisky dull: sales 609 barrels on a basisof $118 for spirits. Butter and sugarfirm. Eggs quiet at 7c. Cheese
steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat higher: No. 2 cosh

90c; May 91%c. Corn active and easy:
No. 2 mixed 24%c. Oats active; No. 2
mixed 17c. Rye dull; No. 2 cash 3Cc.
Cloverseed lower; prime cash $4 90;
April U 73.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter firm and. in

good demand: fancy western creamery
22c. Eggs steadier; fresh nearby and do
western 9%01Oc. Cheese unchanged.

U*f Sloflk.
CHICAGO.Trade in cattle was slow

and prices ruled weak. Common steers
sold at $3 7504 25 and prime cattle at
35 0008 40: with the bulk of the trade
at $4 3505 00. Exporters were active
buyers at $4 60 and over, and there were
not enough choice heavy steers to satis*
fy this demand. Few calves sold as
high as 35 20. Supplies of hogs continue
much larger than a week ago, but the
hogs are all wanted and sell quickly.
Prices wer steady and unchanged todaywith a good demand. Common to
prime drovea sold at 3.1J50415. the bulk
of the hogs crossing the scales at $4 100
4 15. Western sheep sold up to $5 00 and
common to choice sheep brought $3 250
4 66, great numbers of good flocks going
for 14 25 and up. Lambs sold actively
at $3 7605 60 for poor to choice, westerns
selling at 34 7603 3a Receipts.Catt'e,
3.600 head; hogs, 19,000 head; sheep, 6,000head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cat tie flnp; prJme

34 9005 10; feeders 33 7504 40; bulls,
stags and cows 31 7503 50. Hogs steady;
prime medium 34 2004 25; lx*st heavy
Yorkers 34 1504 20; light Yorkers 34 000
4 10; pigs 33 8504 00: heavy 34 1004 20;
roughs 33 0003 75. Sheep steady: Ohio
fed western 34 6004 85: natives 34 800
5 00; common 33 0003 60: choice lambs
35 0006 00. Veal calves 34 5005 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at 33 250

4 10; receipts 2,800 bushels; shipments
1,300 bushels.

Wool.
BOSTON.The Boston Commercial

Bulletin will say to-jnorrmv of the wool
market: Another booming week Is to be
recorded. The sales would have been
larger had not so much wool been withdrawn.The features are large sales of
scoured wool, more than a million pounds
having been sold this week. The London
auctions close Saturday. April t Pur-
chases tor America are expected to reach
75.000 bales. Already the wool crrowers
are reaping the benefit*. Utah wool
grower* are retting 12 cents on the
sheep'* back against 7 cents last year
and the faulty San Juoquln wools of Californiaare selling There at SH cents
against 5 cents last year. The sales of
the week are: 5,103,000 pounds domestic
and fi.S90.000 pounds foreign, against
5.194,000 pounds domestic and 6,384,000
foreign last week and 1.155,200 pounds domesticand 412,600 pounds foreign for the
game week last year. The sales to date
show an Increase of 27,273,300 pounds domesticand 23,460,400 pounds foreign from
the same to the same date In 1896. The
receipts to date show an increase of 13,-
126 bales domestic and 56,758 bales for-
el'gn.
NEW YORK.Wool steady.

Dry Good*. i

NEW YORK.As a whole the market
disclosed a quiet aspect, for while a
number of good buyers were entirely
aggressive Tor the current or next sea-
son's wants, their engagements were
for specialties, and any takings of sta-
pies confined to such quantities as nec-
cssary to meet any demands at hand.
Values are steadier and sound and
stocks in very fair shape. Printing
cloths quiet and Arm at 2 9»16c.

Metal*. j
NEW YORK.Pig Iron easy; southern

$10 00011 00; northern 310 60012 50. Cop-
per ea*y; brokers 111 70; exchange 111 70 J
011 76. Tin quiet; straight* 113 150
13 25. Plates steady. 8pelter steady;
domestic 14 1004 20. Lead was the featurein metals to*day, brokers raising the \
price to 33 35, while the exchange quotes
the market quiet at 13 37%©3 42V& for
spot gitods. |

Petroleum.
OIL CITY . Opened at 97c; highest 1

97ttc; lowest 97c; closed at 97Vic; one 1
nale of 2,000 barrels of certificate oil at
97c; credit balances unchanged; ship-
ments 90,867 barrels; runs 81,732 barrels, ,

NEW YORK.Pennsylvania crude 1
steady; May 95Vfcc bid.

"How to Cure All Skin DUratea." ]
Simply apply SWAYNB'8 OINTMENT.

No internal medicine required. Cures let- :
ter, ecsema,, Itch, all eruptions on tha ]
face, hand*, nose, etc., (saving the Mkln ]
clear, white and healthy. Its great heal*

Insand curative powers are posiiesHeU by i
no other remedy. Ask your druiaclm for
BWAYNE'8 OINTMENT. tthsfcw <

CASTORIA !
J

For Infant* and Children.

BDPOATIOKAI*

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

The only achool In th. citr with wtmbliliedreputation. Why Uk« mny rl»k?
Then patronUa the on#mpoulbl. (limnilallMand otherwise.
Only LATEST Business Methods taught,
md JUST AS PRACTICAL as In our most
nodem business houses.
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND. ENGLISHAND TELEGRAPH DEPARTdENTfl.
Tuitions low ss In any other school
Both sexes; enter any time. Call or adIressfor catalogue,

WHEELING B^NESS COLUGE'
CORXU MAW AMD TWIUTH STRIPS.

MRS. HARTS .

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
-ADIES AND CHILDREN.
310 AH® 1318 MARKET 81101, WHULMG, W. VA.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Tills school offers a complete and thorougheducation in Practical English,
Mathematics. English Classics, Latin.
Modern Langusge* and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mr*. Eva

Hubbard, offers superior advantages (or
Pencil. Charcoal. Water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting.
Boys received In tho Primary and Intermediate,Departments. For circular* orInterview,apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS IIABT. Principal.
WHEELING. W. VA. '

FINANCIAL.
0, LAMB, Pre*. JOS. SEYBOLD. Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON, Au't Cashltr.

BANK OFWHEELM
CAPITAL $200,000. PAID tt.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Bieberaoo,
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
my 11 Cashier.

p XCUANGE BANK.

CAPITA! $300,000*
J. N. VANCB ..President
JOHN FRSCW A. ......Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stifel,
J. U. Brown, William EUIngbanv
John Frew. John L. Dickey.
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W/H. Frank.
Drafts issued on England. Ireland. Scotlandand all points In Europe.

L. E. SAND& Cashier.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAI 3I78.QOO.
WILLIAM A. I3ETT PlTllflent
MORTIMER POLLOCK....VIM PrMldent
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford,

Julius Pollock.
lall J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI,

LOUISVILLK. LOWER
AOHIO. NASHVILLE,

BBBBf I IxiiW Intemediate points tako
HnHM palatial steamers of the

Pittsburgh & Clndn
Mnatl Packet Line, leavIds:wharfboat, foot of

Eleventh street. a* fol^" ".^ lows:
Steamer VIRGINIA.T. 8. Calhoon,

Master; R. H. Kerr. Clerk. EverySunYt'««mM-mkEY8TONEBTATF.Clnrln
(V. Knox. Mueter: Una l*cey. clerk.
Every Tuesday,**:.mSteamerHltDSON-Robert It Ajrnew.
Muter: James Alexander. Clerk. Every
Thursday, a a. m.
For freight

fe20Agents.

MACHINERY.
'

DEDMAN A CO..
n«

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
ASD MANUFACTURERS OP MARINE

AND STATIONAEY ENOINKS.
1017Wlfllwg. W. Va.

RAILROADS.

fhst time

'ennsylvTntaIhort lines
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

.EAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. JL CITT
TIME DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 5:25 n. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI C:K p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 3o:14 p. a.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7.-00 a. txu

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
20ACHE8PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUTCHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For SteubenviUe and Pittsburgh 738 a.

m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
Kast and for Columbus and Chicago at
i2& p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh Har

Isbunc.Baltimore, Washington* Phlladel.
ihla and New *ork at 3:55 p. in. dally; for
keubenvtlle and Dennlson at l:G5 £ m\
laily; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p m. reek
lavs; for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
ndlanapolls and St^Louhi at tap p. m.
km>|( days. \-H) uau.

Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p, m. tad
< p. m. Traina

Perton* contemplating a trip will find
It pronubu In plM»ure jind convenience
to communicate mltn tho undersigned.
who win maks all neceMaryarrangenients
Tor a drilghtful Journey. Ttckffta will be
provided and baggage checked throufh to
lestlnatlon. jq q tOMLINSON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. ool

DHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANYT
,jx.w «s£ti car
Time.

Ho'uth Bound. 1 | 3|Pf~7~
Via P.;c.:c:&st.irn. a. m. n. m~
Plttaburfh, Pa..Lv. *»:10 tl2:4S

a. m. p. m.
Wheeling Ar. mail tJ:M

Leave. a. m. p. ml ip. in"
RTheellng 6:do fj.-OG *4:15
fctoundsvllle <j£2 12:40 4:50
Mew Martinavllle... 8:00 1:3: r»:4fi
Ustersvllle 8:24 1:56 C.-is
kVllllamjtown 8:41 8:14 7:33 a.m.
Parkersbprg 10:lo 3:40 »8:00 ^7:10Ravenswood 11:21 4:M p. m. j;4o
klaxon City l»:ls«.4S/JkM. Junction... 12:60 6:40 ,oj§
Point Pleasant 1U0 _7:oo ,u,n

"Vla"K.**A"M. Ry. p. m. p. n». p7nT
i. * M. Junc....Lv. t2:29 *7:12 H j^j
Sharleston^......Ar. ^5:07 %:25 p'^3
wlalllpollH .1 l:20~?:io *16:32
Huntington 3:30 Jj:30 tll:57
Via C. Jk O. Ry. |p. m. a. m. p. m.

Lv. Huntington t2:3u #2:So 2:35
.. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Vr. Charleston.W.V.|_t4:*7 *3:43 4:27
Kenova ..7T.Ar. "*2:«6ptS:40 ff::K

s
« P- m. p. m. p. m.

Via C. & O. Ry. p. m. o. m. a. m. p. m.
Kenova Lv. 2:tt *4:45 *2:S3

a. in. p. ni.
:inclnnatl, O Ar. 7:00 1:66 *7:00

a. m. p. m.
Lexington, Ky...Ar. 7:tt 0:00 a. m. *7:20

JOHN J."ARCHER," 0?P. A.T

RAILWAY. TIME CARD.
Antral and departure ot traln« MirMffB

aay» only. Eaatern Standard Tlmt. g?l

. 3'JK p® Woh. Bat, PhJL, N.y.
JifYS " Combftond Accom.. Jf® pa» 23m?:«2 P® Grafton Aecom *10:12*U-W»w ^.Waahlniten Clir Ex.. -CM ym &S
S'Efrt. B.io.-CO. Dlv.. WMt ArrtviT' fflJ® am For Columbu. and CM. ;:«2J-J' *"> ..Columbua and Clnctn.. *5:» VmjmJJ'JJ vm ..Columbua and Clnctn.. H» amUH
H:U unl -Columbua and Clncln.. ji.'AM pm Columbua and Chi. Ex. 'lliW t
iiw:io am ..Bt. Clalrtvllle Aocoro.. jnw »w 'mm
tl:40 pro ..St. clairsvllie Accom.. tSJO pm ^ l
lOilf aro ..^..Sandusky Msll t JO pa "

Depart, a Sc. O.-W.. P. B. Dlv. Arrive. ;l2:10 am .....For Pittsburgh *10:10 am: I
Pittsburgh *1:16 pm V16:40 pro ..Pittsburgh and Bait., tlxJO pmPittsburgh and East.. BJOam'/.£Plttslmrgh ttjJOpm jg?-*&** P.. C., C. ft St L. Ry Arrlvt.
Pittsburgh itApa;^1J;J§ *w Steubenvllle and West d5pm-St«ubenvlUe Accom.. «a5 pm: v:?Udg pm £ ttsburgh and N. Y.. 336 pm ««?& 2? P'tt»»urgh and N. T.. f 1 JO am-117.00 pp. ...Pituibuqjfc^Accom... 19JO am

fig *» £*.. Cln. and St. Louie t7:ll 'mikJO Pm Ex., cin. and St. Louis H:l5 pm T$52»Sb Steub. and Chi.. tIJIpm*"*^ PP ..Pitts, and Dennlson.. *11JO *xc*<.$:
5?P*rt' I C. & P..Bridgeport. Anita.15:]® am Fort Wayne and ChL 19:86 PmJfS vf?5nton anfl 'Toledo.. tOJfi pmt®5 *ro Alliance and Cleveland ttJfpm.M^;22 gtenbenrllle and Pitts. fijfpmtw o® am Steubenvllle and Pitts, tilM am jtJJO pm Fort Wayne and Chi i*:1® »m S2']® P*n ..Canton and Toledo.. WilOpn h*;g.W pm Alliance and Cleveland flJf pm «*

Pro Steub'e and Wellsvllle g31 pm cM Pm Philadelphia snd N. Y. g:lf pmM pm ..Baltimore and Wash.. jftiO pmcM'M pm Steub'e and WellsrlUe 18:10 pm
J**"*] 2 w- 4 E- Arrive.

aroL---Toledo and West.... *8:00 pm2:S am Brilliant and Steuben'e *8:00 pm4.60 pm .Maaslllon and Canton. *11:00 am >

4.50 pm Brilliant and Steuben'e *11:00 am ,'i^*9J^pmjcieve.. Akron A Canton 1JO pm 4
Depart "c.. HITW.-Bridgep't Arrive.

Eastern Time. 'tTJS am Qeve., Toledo and ChL 12JO pmJJ5 pm Clem., Toledo and ChL ttJOpmiiS pm .....Ma«sHIon Accom 111:00 am,1:01 am -St. Qalrsvllle Accom.. t9J| am ;1 52 am .St. Clairsvllie Accom.. tlJO pm 3
22 p« -St. Clairsvllie Accom.. I4:40pmv

pm ..St Clairsvllie Accom.. HJl pmtl:40 pm Local Freight...... tilJO am>,.
Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive.
*6JO am Passenger ....... *10:60 am gffi12:06 pm Passenger 3:40 pm*4:15 pm Passenger *8JO pm^fo,
Beilalre. Beilalre. 4.
Leave. B., Z. * C. R. R. Arrive, r
8.-10 am Beilalre. S:4S%pm.4:15 pm Woods/1eld ....... 8:45 am

1:2Spm and Zaiiesvllle 1135 pm
z

RAILROADS. r

THK

CleTeland, Lorain & ^"heeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Central Standard Time.
Time Schedule of Passenger Trains iiiov?effect Sunday. January S, 1SS7.

Cleveland Depot Foot South Water.8tretL v
DEPART.

12 4 10-1
a.p. m. p. nT';'

Bridgeport 8JS 12JS I'M $9
Uhrlchsvllle 5:90 8J0 2J8 OJg S
New Philadelphia... 6:47 8:28 2:68 8*J»
Canal Dover 5:64 8:88 8:00 8J| i;
Justus 6:23 9:08 8JO J5

Masstllon8:40 8:23 8:46 702 '

Warwick 7:06 9:49 4:10
Sterling 7.-27 10U2 4:83 iM
Seville 7:34 10:18 4J»&

Ueuwi. 'J:W 1(1:3# l:W i'.lffl
l>«ter IJ7 10jn c-ii
9ntum scssl 11:07 tin
KlyrU 9:lSll:il 831
Lorain . 9:28 ll:tt 6-35
Leater Junction 8:10 10:49 5:151
-Cleveland t:U u:» <:U

la. m. p. m.|p. a.
ARRIVE.

'' »' * 11 I
_

1p.m. p. mJp. m.ln. m.
Bridgeport l :3C> T:oo| nont
Uhrichsvttle n:3 4-szi 8J0 7:44
New Philadelphia... I0:£2 4:17 X:00j 7M
Canal Dover 10:45 4,-wl 7-JSl 7:14
Ju«tu» 10:15 >:3M 7aH C:«
Maatlllon I:» 1:9 ,7:od (at
Warwick 1:33 1:51 «:Itfa. m.
S'er n, ]:X ,3J|
8fvtu» 9:04 2:8 IM 1
Medina 1:44 *:0> 1:47 ;;
Leater S:SS id 5:0d
Grafton 7:41 ldl 4:44
Eljrla 7 .-3 1:11- M
loraln . 7:06 1:06 4-1M
Leater Junction S:S 1:171 4:141
Cleveland 7:10 I:#* <3l(

a. m.|p. m.|p. ro-l
All trains dally except Sunday.
r-aflienffpr* between Wheellnjr. Martin's

SJTtaSway ** BrWleport* uk* ®*®"
M. O. CARREL.

General Pa««n«or Axtnt.

BALTIKOBE& OHIO.
Departure and arriv*

ABflBSEMBA al or trains atWheelEasterntime.

SwPIIigkNkI 8cheduIa 10 Feb.
HL'liSBMA:N7'L,TN-B BAST.

For Baltimore, PhlJadelphlaand New York.
Xarway aaSni<l\M».mi*ui

1:40 p. m. daily. t*
Cumberland Accommodation. 7.-00 a. nu I:

dally except Sunday.
Orafton Accommodation. 1:40 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York.^Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m.. dally.
Cumberland Express. 448 p. m.. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:25 p. m,

except 8unday. ^
Orafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m_

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.;

For Columbus and Chicago, T^S *. aL-'2<
and 3:40 p. m.. dally. S
Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10Q§

a. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Satuiw S
day. and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only. i
Sandusky Mall 10:15 a. m.. dally.
Bt. Clslrsvllle Accommodation. 10iH a»

m., and S:40 p. m., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chlcavo Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.,
m.~dally.
Cincinnati Expreu, EKJS a. a. and iJO ». "

"sandui'lty Mall. SJ0 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrwllle Accommodation. It* a.

m. and B:*> p. m., flatly, except Sunday.
WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIV.
For PltUhurgh. 5:10 and 7.-00 a. m. and

5:40 p. m.. dally, and 145 p. a., daily, axC?or8pituturxhand tb. Eait, 5JO a. a. .and6:40 p- m.. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m. and (JI p.

a.. «c«pt SCOLU a P. JL.
Baltimore, lid.

J. T. LANE. T. P. A.,
Wheeling, W. Va.

WHEELING & ELM GROYE BAILR01D
on and after Saturday, ronuur * IPfc", :fl

train. -will.run a» to Iowa. cltr Una:
Leave Wheeling. I^aVa film CJrova.

Ti"n Tm« Tr'nrma Tfn T-me Tr-nTnia
No. a. m. Na p-m. Na a. m. No. a a.1^.. %tOO M.... }M J.... lS |
4 .. 7:00 22.... I.'OO S.... 7:0011.... 4.-0#
c
" skn(:« i.... s.-ooa.... c:oo .2

a »«l2t.... <:00 7.... t9:002S.... 1:0#
10 10&2I.... 1M ».... 10:00 27.... 1M §15: : «=«>U.... UtfOB.... tS '

p S:'32 9:00 p.m. 11.... 9*0 114.'...{Siu !» « « u.-oon.... 1IM
5 .1K»*....USOOH.... J JO».... uS
II.... 2:00 ».... IW
tDatlv. except Sunday.
Sunday church train, will leava Elm

Orova at »*
p'

_

Oenerml Manwr. i

WHEELING BRIDGE 4 TERIUiL RT
C. O. BREW8TER, Receiver.

Tim® Table No. II. to take effect 11:01 a. nt,
Sunday. November 19,1*9$. ,

Leave Whreflnir-ISiW, t«H«, |U:40 a. nt.
12:20. 3:15. 14:30, |9w ». m.
brave rcnln5uU.-tS.-k t«:Sl, |U:« a. m,

<2:26, *3:21, t4:3S, |9:0« p. m.,!
Leav* Martln-a Kwijr-«:ll t»:S7. |ll:«

0. m.. IMSW. t4:42. (9:11 p. m.
Arrive Terminal Juncllon-«t:17. 10:ML

III.6S a. m.. K:a. -y.K. H:<«. |l:l«p Tn
Leavn Terminal Junction.17:22, 13:00 a.

m., *12:40 a. m.. H.t«P.«.
Leava Martin Kerry-t7:3S, I9.HT a. m,

|4:ofi. 14:10. t5:19. IS:B p. n>.
brave Peninsula.17:34. !»:(< a. m.. IMI,

|l:ll. 14:17. 16:15, 1»:S» p. m.
Arrive Wheeiinic.17:40, 19:20 a. m., «l»«l

tl:17. 11:21 <r>:JI. !9:05 p. m.
Dally. (Dally .icepl Sunday. ISundaya

only. »

AJl trains will run on Eastern Time.
J. E. Taussig, Superintendent'

: :: -.'1


